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Rambo Reagan's blunder
he Americans," a European diplomat once

told me. "only know how to use torce' no[

"-.*"t.;'non"il 
Reagan's dive bomber diplo-I i":i"i.;'no"niia nlig"n;s dive bomber diplo-

macy in Libya on ldo$ay illustrates the pomt'--o;ibC 
agaiir, an Arab citv has been !h1t!"ry*,!Ieiliii"iil'"*d',';-tA mdre survivors -are calling

iil;ffig" adiinit the u.s. Tripoli looked dis-

turbinslv like Beirut."*li;fi;ifF lel tiiea to assassinate PLo chair-
*il i;;ff A";ia-t bt a surprise bombing. attack
ilhdfi;it-treadqudrters, 6ut- failed, killing 100

p"opG in tr," process- on Mon{gv- a copycat U'S'
[ti"-a io-iiiti xtr'adafv, but also faile!,.and ol]I p"n-
ilil i;;tdehtei ii civilians in rripoli, kill Ifta-
A;#t;,ffite'a;teht"t and gravelv-wound two of

his sons. tiardly a proud day for Amencan arms'
1;;itffi, 6tin[ to the-Mideast disaster into
*ftiiii-tft"v were stumbling, were swept 

"with
*;:i;l;'lgf 

"il"llB?ft 

l"Til; jh$1it?1"H'?X#i
ffi ffi;}ffi; ana na-m*ani-a' lhis is preciselv

;il';"i;;iiJ uuei", bv paroxvsms of moral
nosturing that ParalYze reason'
'-No tril"tt"i thit Airerica had finally gone to war
with an Arab nation, no matter thjlt its..target.may
il;'h;;e t56e. itre ri'gnt one, Khadafy, "terrorism's
pivmaster" had to 5e bombed'' ttris simplistic logic maY have
ttritieO Ameiicans conditioned to TV-
think. but it outraged EuroPeans
imord on this in SuhdaY's column)
and reinforced the Arab view that
e,rneiica is truly their enemy. Arabs,
who have been blasted bY Amencan-
supplied Israeli bombs for the palt 49

ve'his. iust can't get too excited about
f-r.s. h,iwts over -state-sponsored ter-
rorism."

It is tragic to watch the Reagan
administrat'ion, with an unbroken rec-
ora oiiaiture in the Mideast, commit-
ting a historic blunder by going- to war
aeainst LibYa. Reagan and n1s lop
iEuisei, the- mudded G-eo1ge Shultz'
seem to have swallowed the pr-oposr-

lion nat brrorism is an evil indepen-

Terrorism will worsen until America finally
faces realitv in the Mideast and somehow fitids the

;iiti";l coirra-ge-io promote peace' Bombing did
-nol 

crustr the-palesiinians; it did not crush the

vi"triitni!". the- Israelis iivaded Lebanon in the

name of halting "terrorism," and yet the terror
cJntft"es.-;lil-o"f the dishonest, sharireful bombast

over Libya now issuing- from,Washington and the

media will not change thrs reanty'

The administration has no policy in the Mideast'

no ideas, no courage' only recours-e to blind' stupid
;i"il;;;: 'it'iiG-fioi thd role or dut-v or. a great

il#;:ot;'annof deal with the complexities.of the

tiiffi;t"i;y iiiatti'e q rv miniserrft "4gl;;R:ql-ffi;;-Rddi. 
-vi."tvtao Dog Moammar'" But'

;;;i;f anv-oinut events in-the
fVtiOeast. Thti reality, that terrorism is a symptom
;iT#;;,,?;*d iictinesJ of the Mideast - much of

;he Fd6i;m;merican-created - is ignored'

Far easier and more popular to bomb Khadafy' a
bit olaver in the wings who sometimes t'unds terror-
iJ !ilui..--tiil"" io"race the real problems:-The
i;"r8Jtiii"^,-l,ebinon, the West Bank and Gaza'

ffiil.-iil;itrE-cuif fi'ar. More tragedv : America,
ffiffi; 

"f 
; -":otttv of the Mideas['s iroblems' is

;#;ly 
";H6n"ltra1 

can solve themf instead, it
bombs LibYa.

Blastins Libva and killing Khadafy's child will
roi Ji"i"i"t"6iiJn. ferrorisis come fiom the mad-

ffi;;;f -iebinon, from the 2'5 million home-
ffi P"6tfitians.-iiraet has been bombing, .shelling
ili;il;iliiing palestinian "terrort:'ts" for 40

"b...-Vei the a-ttacks, the violence, keep occur-

iins - at a quickening pace. Flich bombing creates
moie victimS and more vengetul terrorrsts'

of course, Reagan has, and so has Ameri^ca' Aly
i;#-;it;"i""* who how da-re oppose u's' policv

will remember what happened to Knaoaly'

Who will be the next target of Ame-rican bombs?

wiri"iril'i:i"i kilt-;ii FilEstinians, Lebarese and

iH"iffiiT&eiio*, r suipectr'eagan will not wish

A'-fi;T" *itrt Svtid or ir^in' Easidr to pick on the

ir"rftli"li6,'m,ia,nioqtt Khadafv' Another eesv vic-
til,'ill,i'ct-"*diio" a swalgering u'S' But who

wili really gain from this orgasm ot vlolence 
'

Whv. the new terrorists across the Mideast who

*iii'l'o'"ine up io fignt the U.S. And Ktradafy, if he

t,ii'uiii,i-"-ieport"ea coup now under .way, the
$;i;d;"a ai'trte anti-U.S. radicals- in the regjorr
*iro 

-cin point to the bombing of {'-iby3 as a fins
ii'"---diif 5f U.s. imperialism. In North America;
it6ii'"-.iv-ue euftroric; abroad,- the view is
5ilffI" liirr6r"ni. *;"d"s,'to ;ase a'headache, ha$

shot it-self in the foot. ;'
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